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(NAPSA)—For many, this time
of year is filled with social gather-
ings, which often celebrate food as
much as family and friendships.

“The average weight gain for
most of us during the holiday sea-
son is only one pound, the simple
result of eating an additional
extra 100 calories a day,” explains
Nancy Bennett, MS, RD, CDE, a
leading nutritionist with premium
poultry brand Foster Farms.
“Unfortunately, most of us don’t
lose that pound and will end up
wearing the weight around our
waists,” says Bennett.

Bennett suggests a few easy
tips to help maintain family
health during the holidays:

Go for a walk. Grab a co-
worker, neighbor or your dog and
pledge to walk together for 20
minutes a day. Twenty minutes of
walking burns 100 calories—
enough to offset the holiday sea-
son’s average calorie surplus.

BYOBB (Bring Your Own
Best Bet). For holiday gatherings,
offer to bring a homemade, health-
ful dish. This item is your best bet
for filling up and you can lightly
sample other goodies. (Try a fresh
veggie tray with rolled up slices of
deli turkey or roast chicken served
with low-fat dips on the side, such
as whole grain mustard and a
light raspberry vinaigrette.)

Arm yourself with healthy
snacks when you leave the house.
Include such lean proteins as
grilled chicken or deli turkey
slices: Protein stays in your stom-
ach for two hours after a meal and
keeps your appetite in check.

Fruits and vegetables are high in
fiber and chewing power (known
to make people “feel full”). Fill up
on these healthy snacks, and
allow yourself to sample other
treats: A few bites will still let you
taste the holidays.

Plan ahead. For quick family
meals, plan ahead: Choose recipes
that are quick to prepare, low
calorie, filling and good for last-
minute guests or casual get-
togethers. Double the recipe for
casseroles or lasagna and freeze
for later use (consider recipes for
Chicken Chili, Turkey Herb
Lasagna, Tortilla Soup).

Keep hydrated. People often
confuse thirst with hunger so stay
hydrated with zero-calorie bever-
ages, preferably water. 

Keep in mind that consistent,
good food choices can lead to bet-
ter health. You and your family,
with a few simple choices, can
enjoy the season and its delicious
offerings.

For thousands of wholesome
recipes, holiday cooking tips
and  nutr i t ion  adv ice ,  v i s i t
www.FosterFarms.com.

Savvy Tips To Savor The Season

(NAPSA)—In an office congested
with qualified employees, it can be
difficult to make a name for your-
self. But for nasal allergy sufferers
struggling with a stuffy nose and
sneezing, work can be even more
challenging. Reports indicate that
allergies can decrease productivity
in the workplace1 and account for
nearly 4 million missed work days
each year.2

According to one survey, 59
percent of adult nasal allergy suf-
ferers with congestion said nasal
congestion affects them at work
by, among other things, decreas-
ing productivity and making it dif-
ficult to concentrate.*3

“Allergy symptoms can make
you self-conscious and feel irrita-
ble—the last thing anyone needs at
work,” said Robin Ryan, career
counselor and allergy sufferer.
“These effects can often be avoided
or minimized if you take action to
control your symptoms on the job.”

Identifying Nasal 
Allergy Triggers

While allergy sufferers may
view their office as a safe haven
from allergens, a number of aller-
gens commonly found at work can
actually trigger bothersome symp-
toms year-round. Mold can be a
problem in offices with poor venti-
lation systems and leaks. And
even if pets are not allowed in
your building, dander can attach
to the clothing of pet-owning col-
leagues, and pollen from grasses
and trees can stick to hair and
clothing to affect sufferers
throughout the day. 

Working On A Treatment Plan
To help minimize exposure to

allergens, keep the windows
closed to prevent pollen from com-
ing inside. If you suspect that
mold is a problem, talk with a
building supervisor to be sure the
building gets proper ventilation.
But it’s impossible to avoid all
allergens in the workplace, so
Ryan recommends visiting a doc-
tor, who can prescribe an appro-
priate treatment, if you continue
to experience symptoms. 

Nasal-inhaled steroids, like
NASONEX® (mometasone furoate
monohydrate) Nasal Spray, 50 mcg
(calculated on the anhydrous
basis), are a recommended first-line
treatment when nasal congestion is
the primary allergy symptom.4

“Nasal congestion is often the
most bothersome symptom for
nasal allergy sufferers, and nasal-
inhaled steroids like Nasonex are
an effective way to treat it,” said
Dr. Matthew Clarke, a board-cer-
tified family and occupational
medicine physician in private
practice in New York City. 

To help determine whether
your nasal congestion is a result
of nasal allergies, visit Conges-
tionTest.com to take the Conges-
tion Test. This easy, five-question
screening tool also can help physi-
cians determine an appropriate
treatment. 

“Allergy symptom control
should be high on every em-
ployee’s to-do list,” said Ryan. “It’s
important for your health—and
it’s an investment in your career.”

Sneezing Around The Water Cooler
Controlling Your Nasal Allergy Symptoms At Work

NASONEX® is a nasal-inhaled steroid related to cortisol, a hormone produced
naturally by the body, and when used as directed, is safe, nonsedating and not
addictive. NASONEX reduces nasal congestion caused by an allergic reaction.
NASONEX provides relief from symptoms of seasonal and perennial allergic
rhinitis, including nasal congestion, sneezing and an itchy, runny nose. Side
effects were generally mild and included headache, viral infection, sore throat,
nosebleeds, and coughing. Visit http://www.nasonex.com for more information on
preventing and treating seasonal nasal allergies. For additional important safety
information, full prescribing information is available at:
http://www.spfiles.com/pinasonex.pdf.
* An Internet survey of 2,002 adult allergic rhinitis sufferers with nasal conges-
tion or parents of a child with allergic rhinitis with nasal congestion.
1. “The Impact of Allergies and Allergy Treatment on Worker Productivity.”
American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine.
<http://www.acoem.org/health_productivity/allergies.asp>.
2. “Allergy Facts and Figures.” Allergy and Asthma Foundation of America. 12
June 2006 <http://www.aafa.org/display.cfm?id=9&sub=30>.
3. Roper Public Affairs and Media. Impact of nasal congestion among allergic
rhinitis sufferers. An Internet survey of 2,355 people with allergic rhinitis, 2,002
of whom were adult allergic rhinitis sufferers with nasal congestion or parents of
a child with allergic rhinitis with nasal congestion. 2004. Margin of error +/- 2
percentage points.
4. The American Academy of Allergy, Asthma & Immunology, Inc., The Allergy
Report, 2000, Vol. 2:p.16.

(NAPSA)—Accessorize! It’s no
longer just a clothing statement.
Homeowners looking to personal-
ize their homes are doing it, too.
The good news is that there are a
number of ways they can add
those personal touches without
undergoing a major renovation.

For example, homeowners with
a keen eye for traditional values
will discover a variety of screen
door styles designed to fit door
openings from 32 to 36 inches.
The screen doors from Vixen Hill
are an inch and a half thick and
use teak-pegged mortise-and-
tenon joints, which are further
reinforced with waterproof glue.
The door designs incorporate a
variety of architectural inserts to
match a home’s style.

Another nice touch are turn-of-
the-century flower boxes, with
sloping front and sides and with
buttresses that support their
weight. The boxes are also made
of the world’s finest cedar, re-
nowned for strength and durabil-
ity. Sizes are available in one-inch

increments and in colors includ-
ing black, dark green, white and
burgundy.

Both were created by Vixen
Hill and have been inspired by the
beauty and history of the com-
pany’s native Pennsylvania coun-
tryside. They’re part of a special
line of pre-engineered cedarwood
products of stirring beauty and
sophistication.

Homeowners looking for a way
to save on insecticides might enjoy
a line of bat houses designed to
last for decades. These are all pre-
engineered and factory assembled

using the world’s finest western
red cedar and copper roofing.
They’re not only beautiful to look
at, but also keep bats from nest-
ing in eaves, barns and roofs,
while allowing them to keep the
insect population around your
home and garden in check.

Not surprisingly, these cre-
ations have captured the critical
acclaim of design professionals all
over the world. Other ways to give
yourself a new home at the old
address are modular gazebos, gar-
den houses, pavilions and porch
systems designed for simple one-
day assembly.

For a catalog of all the com-
pany’s products, visit www.vixen
hill.com.

A New Home At The Old Address

BACK TO THE FUTURE—Though remi-
niscent of the 1900s, these lovely
flower boxes are unsurpassed in
quality and detail.

ALWAYS WELCOME—A beautifully
designed screen/storm door built
of the world’s finest cedar, made
to last even when slammed.

How To Shop For Gifts
On The Web

(NAPSA)—It’s like having your
own personal shopper. You tell it
something about the person you’re
buying a gift for and it leads you
right to the perfect gift. Called
gift-suggestion sites, these free
services help you find creative
gifts from stores all across the
Web.

One of these sites, Surprise.com,
actually suggests gift ideas for hun-
dreds of different types of people in
categories such as Unusual Sense

of Humor, Fidgeter, Always Cold,
and Organic Only. Each category
has gift suggestions from editors
who spend all year scouring the
Web for unique gift ideas. Once you
find the right gift, you can click on
links to stores that offer that prod-
uct or service. For example, in the
Works Too Much category, you’ll
find Maid Service with links to
Websites that sell gift certificates
for maid service.

Sites such as Surprise.com help
you become more creative and
make it easier to find just the
right gift.

IT’S A WRAP—Gift-suggestion Web
sites are filled with unique gift ideas
that help you find the right gift. 

(NAPSA)—Hotels such as
Hilton Garden Inn® feature work-
out options to help you with your
fitness routine. Learn more at
www.StayHGI.com/stayfitkit or
call (877) STAY-HGI.

**  **  **
For a copy of “Should you be

concerned about your child eating
sugar?” send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to: Children
and Sugar, The Sugar Associa-
tion, 1101 15th Street, NW, Ste.
600, Washington, DC 20005.

**  **  **
Calcium supplements with vit-

amin D, such as Os-Cal +Extra D,
can help satisfy your daily vitamin
D requirements. For a free bone
health guide, visit www.os-
cal.com/champion or call (866) My-
Bone-Health (1-866-692-6634).

**  **  **
Researchers across the United

States have begun new clinical tri-
als to study the efficacy and safety
of treatments for lung cancer
patients in all stages of the dis-
ease. A company in Boston, called
Point Therapeutics, is conducting

clinical trials in Stage IIIB/IV
NSCLC with a new drug candidate
called talabostat. Talabostat is an
oral, anti-cancer agent that is
believed to prevent tumor growth
and metastasis while also
strengthening the immune system.

**  **  **
World-class golfer Scott Ver-

plank has joined forces with Novo
Nordisk, world leader in diabetes
care, to help encourage the esti-
mated 20.8 million Americans liv-
ing with diabetes to take control
of their condition. For more infor-
mation, please visit Diabetes
Aware.com or call (800) 260-3730.

****
A good listener is not only pop-
ular everywhere, but after a
while he gets to know something 

—Wilson Mizner
***

***
Politics is the art of the possible.

—Otto von Bismarck
***

***
A musician must make music,
an artist must paint, a poet must
write if he is to be ultimately at
peace with himself. What one
can be, one must be. 

—Abraham Moslow 
***

***
In my experience, cats and
beds seem to be a natural
combination.

—Louis J. Camuti, DVM
***

***
A soul is dyed the color of its
leisure thoughts.

—William Ralph Inge
***




